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Notices, Business Opportunities, Locals, Lost, Found, For Rent, Etc., Classified for Easy Reference.
I AttorneysI For RentNEW TODAY WantedFor SaleNEW TODAY Notices

at Tb.'APTa. AND KOOM3 ALT A APT.WANTED Good, clean raga
East Oregon lan office.

Foit BALK Modern house and four
lots with garage. 225 Jane Kt..

Pendleton, Ore., S. 8. Butler, 1113
Indiana Avenue, Bpokane, Wash.

Attention Auto Dealers.
All Kaiaaes, auto repair shops and

accessory stores are requested to close
from 1:00 to 3:00 o'clock Wednes- -

STJRNI8HED APT. Hamilton Court.
Notlco of Payment of City of Pemllc-to- ii

Improvement lionds.
Notice is hereby given, that City of

n..ii..... ki . tj . vna

D. W. EAILET, Atfornrf at Law,
Rooms 7, , t. Despala Building.

GEORGE W. COITTTS, Attorney at
Law, Room 17. Schmidt block.

WANTKD Sewing, pnon. 4SI--

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM3, 101 Clay.
.:,.. !. Serien O. 1 and 2, Series 0. 1 and 2,

of the lute
HEMSTITCHING at th. Hinger shop.

Mail orders promptly attended to.Kenneth Qoodule. FARMERS and merchants of all
Umatilla county towns: We do out (TOR RENT SLEEPING room. I0t)

Willow. Phon. 4I2R.Series 7. and 1, series 11, will be paid
upon presentation thereof to the un- - of town hauling of all kinds, such as "

m w - - - . - -fcyrT

FOIl'SAIK 2568 aero unexcelled
Quality, wheat lanil, well located In

Bllllwater County, Montana. Mont
excellent (iol, 95 per cent tillable.
Tornm Htieral. Other vroiorty or
eiiult.v ui to 110.000.00 will be accept.
el In part payment. Inquiries from
reliable real entiita firm. Hollclted.
For iprlce and terms nddrexH. Flint
National .Security Co., Mllbank, Hutith
Dakota. ,

WANTKO-On- of the bent dry gooda
nien In tlio northwest wants to lo.

I'KNtt.CTdN AC'TOMonil.K ASSN.
Jtobert Hlmpson, President. Cook and chambermaidor-li- rn v. 4ha Amaflan Katnnnt ...... I ..II...- - ft 11AM1',L--kiaien.u . . . . . . . uiaiu Vt fll 1 "... ' Iltiiu.ll.&f ihuiiiie DOWNSTAIRS Apartment. 401 Aura.at Iilcth Hotel.household goods and other heavy)

CARTER St BMTTHE. Attorneys at
Iiw. Office In rear of American

National Bank Building.

FEE & FEE, Attorney at Law. Of-
fice In Dos pa In Building,

by the! WHEAT RANCH for lent. ( miles
from town. Addreas Box Pen- -'

dleton. Or. I

VK.Ml railCIl IXVASIOX.

AMKTKIIDAM. Dec. .11. The Kax- -

WANTED-Woma- n to work
hour. Call 781 W.

trucking even between towns, phone
us at, our expense, Penland Bros.
Phone 339, Pendleton.

' liank, Pendleton, Umatilla County.
Oregon. Interest on said bonds ceases
January 1. 1919.

Dated December 19, 1918.
LKI3 MOORIIOU.'H.

Treasurer, City of Pendleton.
I!y Wm. Mickelsen. Deputy.

cm Hiissi-- of IHH lo I HUH have Ihi-i- i

Miscellaneous FURNISHED APARTMENTS dose IV L. KEATOR, Attorney at Law.FOR SALE English bull U.lg Wit IIcalled to the colors Is'caiisc of Uttr of
a Czech invasion, a dispatch rroin
t'hcinnity, reMrlc4l.

Bulld- -Phooo 731M. In. 777 Thompson. Room 24, Smith-Crawfo-pedigree. Great pet. SEE FHEK New sub-- j Ing.
stltute for coal and wood 811 Main;

cnte In l'.ndleton. 19 years'
ence aft htifer and manager. Know
dry jroodM UHlnew) from Kround tip.

Nice sleeping rooms, 723 Aura.'TO SETTLE AN EKTTH will sell FOR BALE I have city property. forla
' ""sale from $11100 and Also farm A A. LOWELL, attorney and counsel- -up.TLME CARD flSO acre wheat ranch in best part ' , ' r I FOR RENT Large front sleeping) lor at law. Office In Deapaln Bid.

If "You Have C3000 room with bath. Inquire 719 Ann i
Weston-Pendleto- n Auto Stace !of Mrrow county ,nr $30.00 per

uive. w ,.., , r.,ii. ...a (acre, lislly worth $40. Plenty wa- -

lands and farm leases. W. H. Mor-
rison, 112 East Court rtreet Phone
1003.

cash and Liberty Bonds, you can se- -
i street, evening.

j ter, fair buildings, 200 acres In wheat cure a fine investment, paying bettera. m. ar.d 12:45 p.
than If) per cent interest and a fine. LegalsCOWS FOR BALK Call up 4F11.Leaves Athena for Pendleton at :00 '""king fine. $20,000 cash, bal. time

tn 6ult- - 8ume nH v"r Particularsa. m. and 1:00 P. m.
Leaves Adams for Pendleton at $:J0 Blore,H sr'. Weston, Or.

i A. NEWBERRY, Attorney at Law.
Bmith-Crawfo- rd Building.

PETERSON A BISHOP, Attorney, at
Law. Room. 2 and 4, Smith-Crawfor-

Building.

fAMES B. PERRT, Attorney at Law.
Ifflce over Taylor Hardware

permanent Job at a good salarv
thrown in. Tlilrf will stand close In-

vestigation. Box 85, Weston. Ore.
APPLES FOU SALE Phone 1JF22. l.V RAMI It I PTCY

In the District Court f the Uniteda. m. and 1:20 p.

Leaves Pendleton (AUen-Knlg- FORD BUG roil SALE 1914 mod-
el. Inquire City Meat Market.

StutcM for Ilie District of Oregon.
horse- - . h Manor of stam Jinkins. Bank.

Applications for Grazing Permits,
j Notice Is hereby given that all ap. BILL JENKINS, the expert

iStore) for Weston at 10 a. m. and
4:00 p. m. Phone 703. shoer, formerly with the Sloan rupt.IJIicuiiouh lor cei iiiiim iu kiuaw iii.j

horses and sheen within the Wenaha shop, now located at 6:i2 Cottonwood, T ,h rP(uior!, Df Sam Jinkins of
dog with near Beck s feed staute, w;m snoe join i,naieton. in the County of LmaNational Forest during the season of FOR SALE English bull

Ktpeclally stronif in drena Rooda and
ready-to-wea- r. Btrtctly high grade,
man who out put life and Hystem in-

to your bunlneBW. permanently
Nothing but t claaa

ns buyer or manager consid-
ered. Guarantee to produce reHiilts.
Ago 38. married Al references. Ad-

dress l!ox 2.11, Pendleton.

Foil 4AI.E ("las Htovn In Kood con- -
ditlon, cheap. Phone' 852J.

WANTKD At onco, reliable man
with wheel, for messenger. Service

entire time. Model Cleaners,' 64 5

Main street.

WANTKD. TO ItKXT 4 to 6 room
modem house, close In. Call J. C,

Penny Co. Phono 443.

Foil HALB Twenty-foo- t Harris liar,
vester. Only run uliout 00 days.

J. V. Devine. ,Htata Uuich, or ad-- i
dress ICcho. i

"

pedigree. Great pet. Phone 71 homes satisfactorily. tilla and district aforesaid, Bank- -
ft ALE T AND RALET, Attorneya at

Law. Office In American National
Bank Building.

1919, must be filed in my office at
Walla Walla. Vuwhlngton, on or be-

fore March 1, 1919. FOR SALE Ono 75 Holt caterpillar, FOR PURE, "'ot'lce is hereby given that on the
Just rebored with new crank shaft.; George Y a. htel, Sh.T. formerb Ed

f 1pt.em ber A- - n. i9iB,
iSeo Glenn E. Scott. Pendleton. Ore. Morgan Dairy. . the said Sam Jinkins was adjudicateoJ. C. KHX'NS, Supervisor. FRED E. SCHMIDT. Attorney al

Law. Room 24, Smith-Crawfo-

Bldg.Taken l'. . ja bankrupt, and that the first meet- -
jLOSt UrayiDVn ,n of hs creditors will be held at the

There enme to my place at Aiifitiioj Second-Han- d Dealersoffice of the undersigned Referee in
,Cold Springs, about Dec. B, Ifm. ono IX,HTAlrllue ,,up. Finder PENLAND BROS.', VAN TO k in Pendleton, Oregon, on. II . ... fLu l.oi'A - ...... l....-V...- l,l r.r.r.Aa HaIa-- ! -

the 1 oth day ,of January. A. D. 1919, v. STROELJ3, dealer In new and aec--... ,,h,,ne 73iM. Reward. --
7

same by paying charges. phone $39. Also baggage transfer--

WT ATI COI.CM1 A'D
CLASHIFIKI) IllltlilTOHy,

Counting six ordinary words to
the Hue and charged by

the line.
Want ads and locals,

tales Per Llsk
First Insertion, per line ....10c
Each add. Insertion, per. line. $o
One week (six Insections),

each Insertion, per line Be
1 mo. each Insertion, per line 4e
6 month contract, each In-

sertion, per tine $e
contract, each In-

sertion, per line So
No sds taken for less than-...23-

Ada tnken over the telephone
onlv from East Oregnntnn sub-
scribers and those listed in the
Telephone Directory. Cpy must
be In our office not Inter than
1:30 o'clock day of publication.

at 10 o'clock a. m., at which time ana j ond hand goods. Cash paid for
place tho creditors may attend, prov ; second hand goods, cheapest placFinder cali;rln8 and heavx hauling- -R. J. CAMPBELL, i LOST Airdale puppy.

Box 6SC, Pendleton. Oregon. 77J. Reward-
- :

and rile their claims, elect a Trustee. to buy household goods. 210 J3 Court.Farm Imprenten Phone 271W.
Auctioneers I.O.ST Truck weed chain, S4 tire ltn-- 1

nnl.lle in.ek- - Vliwler olense leu-- e THE "NON-SKIP- " WEEDER geta all Architect
COL. W. F. IOHNKA, Auctioneer, at l'endleton Auto Co., and receive tne w;eas tne urst u.n ...

examine the bankrupt and transact
such other business as may properly
come before such meeting.

Done and dated at Pendleton, Ore-

gon, this 2Sth day of December. 191.
THOS. FITZ GERALD,

Referee in Bankruptcy.

i,. .!,. 11 i..rm,.r. ..au j field. Saves one-tni- ra me time aim

( Iiniiito III Time.

I'ntll further notice the Pendleton-M'esto- n

auto stage will make but one
trip each day, leaving Pendleton ut
1 3d p. m.

does lots better work. Ordjr now. RAYMOND W. HATCH. AHCHI-tec- t.

Phone 732J, Pendelton.
For a time. It Is expected, the peace Pendleton Weeder Works, (32 Cotton- -

' and machinery sales. "The man that
gets you the money." Leave orden
at East Oregonlan Office. j ' wood street.dove will be as voluble as a parrot.

the swine division of tho North Port- -' log sentences. ACFST SIIK TRIKD TO
SHOtr' WAS HER SOX; Pllnnd bridge and Parker, which will COW Pl'ICeS Lifted oulte One, Harry w. coniey. anas nooo-j land market, arrivals werecost approximately $60 000. to S10.50 at the mora ken Whites-.- of New York, recentlysmall- Holders were askingT FUSS MH

MUSTARD PLASTERS!
for their offerings, and the was caught in Buffalo and made a. CHICAGO, Dec. 30. Mrs. JameamoneyOpening of Market!

All the construction will be undet
the provisions of the Donohue road
law, and the work wil lbe done befiln-nln- e

early this sprinff.

NO TONIC LIKE HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla For a Time lika This.

After Influenza, tha Grip,

When pure blood, rebuilt strength
and regulated bowels are essential.

In the after-effec- ts of influenza.

complete coniessmn 01 tne crime. ;j0hnSon shooed a man away from tne ;

The Garfield Savings and Trus' front porch with a broom. "We
Company's Ka-"- t End branch was en want no agents around here." she!
tered by the men. carrynff revolvers. TaittAw The man amlled. Mrs.

PORTLAND, ec. 31. It was. a very

general trend of the trade was some-

what firmer in consequence.
General hog range:

Prime mixed $1 T.ooff. 1 7.111

odium mixed lO.r.n 1 6.8.'.
Rough heavies 14. 7G 16.00
Pigs 14.00 15.00

TIKH'KAXXDS Or SOI.PIFIIS 1I"I-- . islronn market with a limited run that
In Ihc morninc. They held patrons al Johnson turned pale, then threw ner (

his neck. "George, myarms aboutbay, besides covering the clerks and
tellers, who were ordered to hand flic grip and other prostrating dis- -

son George lieoi-B- jonuso,. .w. .Hfw, Snrsn.mrill. has re.

Musterole Works Easier, Quicker
and Without ths blister

There's r.o cense in misin" a mess of
mustard, flour and voter when you can
easily relieve pain, oren?s3 cr cuffnesa
with a little c!an, white Mustcrclc.

IX KVIGIITS (Ol.l'MIU'S irTS;Btnried the weoks livestock trade ut
(North Portland. Total supplies were

PArtlK. Dec. St.-- The proKram ofi!',"1 ! ''"" m'l"? "h 70
niorninB. the previousthe KniKhta of Colombns for Christ- -

week und 81) cars a month ago..i..i.,.1 a tu fn

returned home after 33 years ab- - '
i. ul lj., tt.,tnuik

Mutton Market., Strone sei.ee In search of his fortune- - He -'- -16.8J, over tne money.
j Ono man, believed to be Tyler,
f mounted a slairwav. where ho corn- - It expels the poisons that have.in hi... .. ii... A.....n ... .... waa 21 when he went away rather weakened and depleted the blood.lt was a very strong cattle market

that greeted "the trade at the open- - than become a farmer. loilay liekey dinners nl their various huts in
Ca...... ....H l.t thn ,.pn ule.l illtri.--Muslerola U mcd; cf pure oil of

tnd other helpful com-Lhi-

i:i tl:a form cf t'..i F'.xnt white
owns a cattle rancn at imupia...While there was quite 0. fairthmlMinrls of the'of fo

It was another strong market for mamc(J the races, and directed his
mutton and lambs at North Portland. accomplices below as they gathered
Week's opening showed a small siiP-Jth- e money Into handhaks. They got
Ply available for the open trade, while jr, 600 and j.ppj away jn an auto,
demand was brisk in all departments, j

Mont, is married and has seven chllrun of caitle reported In over Sunmembers of the Ainerirnn expedltion- - dren- -been soday, arrivals of late have...... r.. ....,.. v.mli limu of the
, Hniii.m .wimt that demand was unusually

Karly salesbrisk during the niornlnff.. , i,,1!r.o., ..c iw. POOR I.ITTl.K RICH
(.1 RI." GKTS OISTIXK

and lax muscles. It is the standard
blood remedy with a successful rec-
ord of nearly fifty years.

alany people need a fine, gentle,
easy cathartic in these trying times.
"We recommend Hood's Pills, used in
the best families, and equally effec-

tive with delicate women or robust
men. Easy to take, easy, to operate.

COMMISSION" GRANTS
' TILLAMOOK MrTI'AT

P1IOXK RATK RISK
mwr "'vision were up to 13

of Columbus War Ac. Iviti.., Commit -
while cows went ftoc above formertti (levels with business at $10.50. A lol

tintmont. It tr.l'.cs tr.o f leca ot s

r.usfcrd plsstors, tad will Rot blister.
Muc'.croI-- j UiuJ!y cives prompt relief

from tori; thro-- t, tronchitav tansiiitia
croup, &t..." ncc' L;'Jr-.i- head-rjh-

cc:.-:.:- .J, picu.i.- -, r!;curr.ati.n,
l.:r.jcr,. I t.:!.cs cf tiie back cr
j ..intj, trr- -i Kr-- clcc, I ruicco,

l::.--- d cj!j cf Oe chest
(:t i."r.vc..': 1 ..err..-:.:;- ).

30c and C- -c j.r.; l.jii.izA tlx $23).

In general values held at full former j

figures. . j

General sheep and k".irb ranfye;
Prime lambs $ 1 2 50 r, 1 3.00 j

Fair to medium lambs. 1 1 .Stiff I 2.25
Tearllngs 1 0.00 iff 1 1.00

Wethers 9.00 fi' 10. r.O

Miss30j PAN' FRANCISCO. IHc.
j Sybil Powers ceased being

,mi in little rich Kirl'-
- when the

poor
superiorC1I 17M rw. in Anii:itic.x soi.wri.s to go

kightsi-;i-:ix- ox thi-- iiiiixi--
Kwck fl.OOSr 8.5(1 telephone' rates has been granted by 'court here gave her legal possession

of valuable property. The case whichthe public service commission to the

of 19 head, averaging- 1100 pounds,
went at the new record.

General cattle range:
Prime steers $ 1 2.00 ft 3.00
iood to choice steers... 1 l.OOfffl I 2.00

Medium to good steers.. 1 0.(1(1 4i 1 1 .00
'Lillamoo fairy tale. According to AttornevWITH TIIK A M K ItR'AN A ItM Y company in order to permit the com- -ci,i:vi:i.AXii noi.p-v- p

TVI.i:il'S. SAY POIICH
nally demanded her property, only to
find It tied up in a maze of legal com-
plications. She then began suit to reM. E. Harrison. representing- MisaKalr to medium steers. 8.5017) 9.00

Common lo fair steers.. 7.50(0) 8.fo of operators and linemen. cover the estate.fim onamu ic n.u ... .......'rThe nW
Kate C. Perry Just prior to inheriting

ON T11K ItlllNK. Dee. 30. .excursion
Iritis on the Rhine, requiring three to
five days, have been planned by the
American 3d army for officers nnd

SALE OF ALCOHOLmen on leave. Arrangemenis are
the estate from her parents. The day
Miss Powers become 18 years of aye,
according to papers filed in the case.
Mrs. Perry took her to an attorney's

schedule is as follows:
Business service. individual line.

$2.50 per month; two party line. $2
per month, four ltfirty line, $1.75 per
month; suburban service, party line.

TO BE R :gvi.atei)completed for reqlllslt ionlng three
large river boats, each of whicn ac

YAKIMA, Wash., Dec. 30. Jafs on

Choice cows ond heifers 10.00ft 10. .10

Medium to good cows and
heifers 8.00 Qt 9.0(1

Hair to medium cows and
heifers 6.50(1? 7.50

Connors ' S.GOiiD 4.50
Tlolls 6.004I) 8.00
Calves 9.00 ( 12.00
(lockers and feeders ... 7.00 iii 9.00

Swilio Market Is ITrin.

office, where she secured a promis-commodates for from 300 to 400 men.MtHIXSIIIXr. HITCH
COMPANY WIXS SC1T

CI.EVF.IND. Dec. 31. The police
said today that Roy Tyler, sought as
a suspect in the Itrooklv n bank rob-
bery, is one of a gang, who, Deo. 21.
1917, led one of the boldest lank
holdups in Cleveland's history. Tyler
said to be one of the. cleverest bank'
robbers In the United States, has for a
year eludol the net which caught
four of his accomplices who are serv- -

The plans also provide for shorter
per nl"1"; ,, sorv note, together with absolute right denatured alcohol are getting to be so

Residence ndnl. ual , . rCntals and Income from the common here that the citymonth; two party lineper
ac-ti- have decided to put the sale ofrecreation trips to beain soon, nnd for

this purpose n fleet of ten to fifteen
steamers bus been requisitioned.

per mouio; nnir I'm it in,..--, . -

cordinff to testimony in court, Mrs. itnat commoaity on a permit basis.
month: suburban service, party line,

Whllo no early sales were made In $1.25 per month. Terry kept Miss Powers in the dark Mayor Sweet has mqde a regulation
ns to financial matters. The girl fi- - jrequiring a permit to be obtained

(from the cfrief of police before any
' - : ' (purchase of denatured alcohol can he

BY ALUM ANDOINGS OF THE DUFFSAXXIOI'S MOMKXT FOR A

PltOSPKCTOR IX T'.XXi:i.
made. An ordinance covering the
question will be drafted and issed
at once.Danny received some very tactical toys. Look and Fee!

" !

Ploon Quoot onrl fi

JOSKPH. Dec. 30. An Interesting
piece of litigation that has been pend-
ing In the courts for more than two
years, between tho Moonshine Ditch
enmpnny and the Alder Slope Ditch
company, has been settled In favor of
the former company, by the Oregon
supreme court at Salem. Tho trouble
was over the use of the waters 01

lurrlcuno creek. I'.ecause of the
the Moonshiners were enabled

to post their notice eight hours nhead
of their opponents, giving them th
"first water right." A. V. Schaupp
of Joseph represented the Moonshine
Ditch company, while J VA. Rurlelgh
plead the wise of the Alder Slope
company.

Al'TOMOTli lk n.rxr.Ks
5 FKKT IXTO CREEKUlvUI Ij JOl CIIIU

Fresh Every Day nOSnPt'RO, Dec. 30. An milomo-bil- p

occupird by Perry Stanley and
Frank Smith plunged 2 feet Into th
cri-e- at the upper end of Camas val-
ley uhfiut i:30 o'clock Thursday night.'
Stanley's riiiht arm was hroken near
the shouhitr. but Smith escaped in-

jury and brought Stanley to this city
for medical treatment. The car was

Drink a glass of real hot water
before breakfast to wash

out poisons.

Chns. McCorkel of Canyon
City had a lively experience last
week while exploring some of
the old workings of the Over-ho- lt

mine near Miller mountain.
He had entered the tunnel for
the purpose of prospecting, and
on reaching the face of the
drift found a hose lynx facing
him. and from the appearance
the cat intended to hold the
premises and lo come "over the
top" If necessary.

Mr. .McCorkle had a gun nnd
a dog. nnd tills ought to have
been sufficient In nny case but
proved otherwise, the explosion
of the gun blew out the candle
nnd the dog refused to stoy put.
McCorkle says that for n few
anxious seconds. he thought
the huge rat' was milking for
him in the Inky blackness hot
thai he evidently changed his
mind and ser.'inibled up a raise
nut of gun range.

KOAI COXSTIU'CTIOV
Pl.AXXKD IX YAKIMA

COCXTY DCRIXG Life is not merely to live hut to completely wrecked. The men evi-H-

Well, eat well, digest well work denUy misjudged the location of tho
well .sleep well, look well. What a bridge which crosses the stream near
grlorious condition to attain, and yet the point nt which their car went into
how very easy it Is If one will only thc creo1;.
adopt the morning insido bath.

i!

NORMAL TIME OF
SUNRISE, SUNSET

YAKIMA, Wash.. Dec 30. The
Yakima county commissioners have
decided on u road construction pro-

gram for the coming yenr. which will
Inclndo 14 miles of d

highway construction to aggregate In

cost $36.".. OOO.

A total of 7.5 miles of this will b

in tho Noches. and bids will be
opened for this construction about
February 1. The engineer's estimate
Places this cost t $225,000. A sec-

tion of hlghwny miles in lemrth
will be constructed rrom Suiinyside. nt
$0.ooo to $90,000. Another three
mile section will be built between

Folks who are accustomed to feel
dull nnd heavy when they artee. sp it- -'

tine headache, stuffy from a cold
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom-
ach, ca n , nstea d. f a.s fresh as a
daisy by opening the sluUes of (he
system each morn in tj and flush i tic '

out the whole nf the internal ptdson- -

ous staprnant matter.
Kveryone. whether ailinR:. sick or

w el. should, oach imi ninir. before
breakfast, drink a Rlass of real hot
water with a teuspoonful of limestone
phosphate in it t wash from Ihe
stomach, liver, kidnexs and bnwclj

Hunting Is prohibited by the
federal migratory bird ti eaty
I el ween sunset and one-ha- lf

hour he fori tunrle. Below Is
(be tn.ri .ul time of sunrise and
s CM the bun tin:? grounds of
I'Mittilla county, for the month
of i- tui i t;

Sunrise. Sunset
H - 7:38 4:20

IIIOCI.VSK IS KII.F.XT
IX1H N KARLY ni.CAPF.

OH.MMMW, PAPA HAS Wlflte tw--r?i!-

hm - wee m hat n 3Xi?. M F' ,
1

( J1 ' if

.

' 0g -- S '' life'

J

S . I iTIlllUeurruA-raPReT- l fi,Hjrjg
4 ) I I OHOOLDriV fiooD- - I MOST TELL U

I ft jh
a-- Bt! T"-- 441--.Ol r- - .'--

VISCASPKTT Maine.. Dec. 30

the first time In eight years Rich- -

ard Otis, recluse. Is talk-- ,
lug again. "Communded'' to keep si-

lent. Otis now mivs he Is ut liberty to;
speak. lFe firmly refuses to reveal
who "commanded" him to slop lalk-- t
lii!T. All he will say Is that he now
at liberty to spook. Hlnco he wciil
into silence, the recluse has spent i

most of his time rending the lllble J

newspapers nnd ninva.lnes. Purine
the long years or his sMenee. Mrs.
HuKetln. I'reble. his nenrest neighbor, j

supplied Otis with food. I

HEADACHE STOPS.

NEURALGIA GONE

the previtniR day' Indigestible wat
sour bl!e and poisonous toxins: tho
cUansins. sweeteninKr and put ifyiri
thrt entire amentar.Nl canal bnfi re

more food into the siona-- h.

The action of hot water and linn-(tstt-

phosphate on an empty stom-- i
ach L!. wondei fully invtKoratiiiir. t

'ebsins out all the sour fermentations
' pases, waste and acidity and j;ive
one a splendd appeito for breakfast
Y hlo 'Ui ;tiv rn.iii',' your r- ak-- !

fast Ihe water and phosphate Is tp'iet-- ,

extiactinc a larue v..iiip of wa- -

'.ir from the Mod and tt'nir n inly
'for a thorough flushin-- o:" all the in--

side or?ann.
Tho mil. ions .f p."pl wh.

bother I with constipation. biMoii '

Ispells, stonwich tloiiMe. rhetl nt;' t is u
lotlurs who have salh vv kins, I b od
(disorders and sickly com pit x ioiw art
;nriv'd t et a inarlcr pound t

lin.estone phosphnie from th
!Stor vhiib will cost very little, but

Dr. J amcc Headache Powders
ive instant relief Cost

dime a package.

WHY COUGH AND

COUGH AND COUGH?

Dr. King's New Discovery
t removes the dange of
i - neglect

Cougliinif until the parched tliroat
growl piinlul houlJ not be permitted.
It should be relieved before it R'in"
headway with a doe of Dr. King'a
New Discovery.

The unit with a cold or bronchial
attack. Millions have used thii

remedy for half a crutury
regularly without thought of change.

bold by druggist! tince lUfi'J. An
adjunct to any family

medicine cabinet, 60c and

The Burden of Constipation
it lifted, cemfortalily but positively
when ou trrat your bowels willl Vr.
King'a New Lite Pills. The liver gels
busv digestion irnprov-- 9. the sickly,
allow ,n is from bile Urt a

Utile M,y art the Ja fia'it, Z5c,

;llt!K lIP IV IllfJIf
rixANci-- . is faii ritr.

-- MlhoiiBli onlyCHICAGO, nee
IIS old. Mi l' n ISllhn tried a d p

In high, and freozied flnmice here re-

cently. 'Iie wrote two clioel-- s the
first ono for $15 whl. h she

Xirve-r- a kin, Rlittinj or dull,
tkrvbbiu headai hen yield in jnn-- ft few
nioinenU to Dr. J.inu-J- i Heud h pow
lvn which ro:t only 10 cent a pack-
age at nny drujr ntor. It' the quick-- .

, Kurtt headache relief in the whoht
world. Dua't suifer! Krlievn the
nt'imy and ditrt-- now! Von eao.
Miilun of itit.'a nud wnoifii hifound that hadavhe and neurl(ia
mury fitsedkad. Ctt what Juu

at a grocery, and lbe second for $25

which she attempted lo cash nt the:
sr;nie place. ltilt before she nvldo her j

second nltenipl her first clieelc
biick. m tb'tt now tielcn Is

what tho lllble rays about the way
of tbe transgressor la true. (

ti sufficient to make anoue a pro.
notinccd crau'v oji the subject of uiu--


